
rapid conclusion of the three cases now
pending against the Mint clerk.
Twice have Juries failed to . agree
on the charge' against him of
the $30,000 embezzlement for which
he has to stand a third trial on March 9.
Moreover, Attorney, Collins has one ap-

hlm, that of embezzling $30,000, and for
the convenience of his attorney, .George
Collins, the Judge decided to leave him
on this side of the bay In County
Jail, where he has been now for nearly
two years.

Evidences do .not seem to point to a

Chief Wittman Issued orders yesterday
relieving Sergeant Jesse B.- Cook and his
squad from further duty In Chinatown

and detailing Sergeant Clarence Coogan

and the following squad— W.'Mineban, T.
J. Kavanaugh, E. C. Perclval, J. A.
Hayes, C. McGorty and' J. R. Welch— to
take charge of the district from and after
to-day. >
!The record of Sergeant Cook during the
past ¦ three and a half months is unique.
Allgambling and lottery playing ceased
when he made his appearance in the dls-

Sergeant Cook and His Squad Be-
lieved After Making Unique

Record.

QHl^ti* MAXES CHANGE •

IN CHINATOWN POLICEAgain haa Walter Dimmick, the default-
Ing clerk of the Mint, been given a brief
period of grace before the doors of San

Quentln close on him. Yesterday Judge

de Haven of the United States District
Court granted a twenty days' stay of ex-

ecution of the sentence condemning Dim-
mick to two years' Imprisonment.

The Judge gave as his reasons for a

further stay thus being granted the fact
that an appeal from the decision of the
Circuit Court of Appeals confirming the
conviction on the first of the three
charges in the District Court Is now be-'
fore the United States Supreme Court In
Washington, for hearing. Besides, Dlm-
mlck has to stand trial on March 9 for
the gravest of the three charges against

Twenty Days' Grace Is
Allowed Before He

Dons Stripes.

DIMMICK GETS
ANOTHER STAY

trict and has not since been resumed.
The Chinese fear him bo much that they
decided not to give him any chance of
breaking up their games.

Sergeant Coogan is an able officer and is
not unfamiliar with the ways of the Chi-
nese. His instructions are "to use all

peal before the highest court in the land
at Washington, and he announces that
he will also carry an appeal from the
decision of the Circuit Court of Appeals
rendered last week to the same tribunal.

Judge da Haven could not conceal his
Impatience at the weary length to which
the trial is dragging Itself out when im-
portuned for a further stay of execution
by Dimmick's attorney^ yesterday. In
granting Attorney Collins' request his
Honor said:
"Icannot conceive of any strong rea-

son, for interposing delays in this case.
Dlmmick can gain nothing from them and
It only prolongs by just so much his
length of time in prison."

lawful means to suppress gambling and
to pay particular and unceasing attention
to such places a» may b© frequented by
whites for the purpose, tc* the end that
gambling by Chinese with whites mar bi
broken up." and he will carry them out
to the letter.

W. V. S. Thorn?, assistant to President
K. H. Harriman of the Southern Pacific
and other lUcs. is at the Palace. He Is
inspecting t,ho roa<?n owned by the Har-
riman syndicate.

W. TI.Taylor, a prominent wagon man-
ufacturer of Mollnt?, 111., and his agent
at Stockton, F. H. Kennedy, ?re at the
California.

R. B. Miller, general freight agent of
the Oregon Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany at Portland, in at :he P* 'ace.
¦J. B. I) Jarnatt, a well known fruit

grower of Colusa, and *iis son, W. B. Jar-
natt, are registered at the Occidental.

General Lloyd Wneaton, who waa se-
riously ill at tht Occidental last week,
wai out of bed for the first '!me yester-
day.- \W

H. Murray, a -mining man of Cisco, is
at the Palace, ha.'fng returned yesterday
from a trip to tho Eust.

W. R. Beall, a rninlnir man of S^as'a
and Trinitycounties, ia registered at the
Grand. .:'.: -..•' '.

Mr. and Mrs. TV'obn of Boston, whr are
making e tour of the coast, are at the
Palace.

-
•„•
' *'-:. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ransohoff have returned
from a eix weeks' trip tc New Tork and
the East. .- . /- •.¦*• '*-

Ex-Ra'lroad C?mfnlEdfcner E. B. Edson
is dowr from Gazelle and sopping at the
Occidental. -..vV

Colonel Charle.s Tt. John Chub of the
Twenty-seventh- United States Infantry is
at the Occidental.

Dr.M. M. Ehearer rt Santa Rosa is at
the Lick. ..¦-•' ¦ ,

O. I/. Earharn, a fruit grower of Chico,
in at the Giand. .; • ¦ . / '•; ¦".

E. Dlnkelsplel, a newspaper man of Sul-
gun

t
ia at the Grand.

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bapg of.Los An-
geles, are guests at .the Lick.

William HillSmith, enaforney of Ta-
coma.. Is stopping at the F. jss.

J. Moore, paymaster of the Santa Fe
road ttTopcka; Kans., Is at the Rims.

W. W. Ramseyj a prominent buFtaess
rcan of Chicago, arid wife are at the Pal-
ace.

'
:. ¦

'
• •

PERSONAL MENTION.

IT
ocly resta trtth President Rc«sc-

velt to confirm th« choice of all of
th© mercantile acsoclatlons of Ban
Francisco, backed by th« approbation

cf like organlzations InPortland and
Seattle, tnd Eugene Goodvrtn xrlll take
the chief place in th» Bureau of Maru-
faxtures under the recently created port-
folio cf Commerce at Washington. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has signified his consent
to a California man, and Goodwin proba-
bly will be the lucky one.

When Senators Perkins and Bard fc.ti-
mated by telegram to the Chamber of
Commerce that a Californian vas favora-
ble to the chief executive that body •om-
menced a canvass in favor of the former
director of the Pacific Commercial Mu-
feozn, til's Board cf Trade, the Manufac-
turers' and Producers' Association, tne
Merchants' Kxcharg^e and the State Poard
of Trade Immediately g-ot Into line, and
Goodwin was indicated as the unanimous
choice.

- . •

As director of the Cpnamercit! Museum
Goodwin has acquired a Ftore of knowl-
edge which makes his caaidida^y for the
Washington bureau a strong one. Through
his efforts the conditi-ns of the Oriental
and South American trade have been
made a useful source of data to Pacific
Coast merchants. ... y .

Northern Cities Support
Him for Bureau of .

Manufactures.

6AiT FRANCISCO MAN "V7H0
HAT GET IMPORTANT FBI>.
ERAIj POSITION.

THE SAN FBA2? CISCO CALL, SUNDAY, MARCH 1, 3903.

GOODWIN
CHOICE OF

THE COAST

23
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q Years of experience in treating Rupture exclusively enables 03 to
¦/tell exactly what •' we can do when we examine a case."" Hence, when a
H Vc accept a case, we KNOW a cure will result. This is why we can ¦
B afford to. accept cases and ask .for NO MONEY UNTIL a CURE 13 g
B MADE. Treatment is Riven once a week for seven or eight weeks, y
S There is no operation, pain or loss ot time. Ladies and children stand ¦
B the treatment as wellas strong men. We can furnish scores of references. 5
¦Call and talk itover

—
it costs nothing. n

{ Fidelity Rupture Cure, f
I 26^ KEARNY STREET, S

I San Francisco. |
¦BBBBBBBBBBfiflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBB

the Standard Brand the World

Gingerale arid Sarsaparilla

Cantrell &Cochrane
. Belfast*, Ireland

For Sale By AllDealers

William Wolff & Go.,
Pacific Coast Agents

216-218 Mission Street,
-

San Francisco, Cal.

THE EHPOBItnff. | THE EMPORIUM. ,| THE EMBORITJM. | THE EMPORIUM. | THE EMPORIUM. | THE EMPORIUM.

I Sale Laces, Be
'

"The Woman *^j^W' ff?^ • "Under the Netsuki Bags
8 20,000 -yards of very pretty Who Toils" >^^>?^r^v/ A /

* -
F

mb°°T/mee
" '^^<^'

IPoin/de Paris and Nor- "r^^^ '^^^ift=H5S Wi mandy Val Laces-about MM^^^^^ rc£ubrly h?re jCC F
"c°Py '

tothsb^- we Jha« \
f 8% different patterns-all

-— _\^^ M#
-
w

'^
I well finished and good HairDressing grandeststore C ZSK^S; te&fe)
? S^^^S-mSS am# Manicuring

o
!

—
The^ n™ffS~^BIack &«&%&MX

i. ,_. , i'j. ts Handsomely appointed and absolutely dea.i,". up- >sr\P»r*1-il S^il^ l^r»rkHo llrHprpH K\/ AACk \ 1 Wool Moreen, the moire finish
—

that shows plete with fancy nob and *¦*¦-&.--.W6^..-.*aU

£ and Tuesday only, yard ...$G t0^ate Farlorgon second floar. None but OpCCiai OdlC VJOOUS VJipeiCU Dy IViaII ,
Ome very slight imperfections in the making medallion to match the different shades and

K TL-*~1~~ ..,n~iU Imihl* ¦

¦ "Pert* employed. • AUkinds ot hair work -.,. TQlonr^r\r%Ck w/ili »-*V\4- Un o^v#-»4-
'

f^ (~\ T\ or would otherwise be 50c the yard— to-mor- tt>les of leather— $6. £4. *f**%2 Ifiese are WOrtfl dOUbLe. done b.first-cl«, manner at moder-^pnexs. OX 1eiCpnOne WillJlOt UQ SQfil L.. U.U. row only .24o $3.50, $3, $2.50 and $2

i Saie Madras Ginghams for 6%c Spring 19O3 Suits, Jackets, Waists
I A Notable Showing of Wash Fabrics TcMorrow Popular MOiieS at Popiftar PriCBS
!j Monday and Tuesday Only—We ?ffer thousands of yards of a strictly good -M cVasf^i *msgs£2& Nevv silk Eton Jackets, $6'.25— Jast as shown m picture;
K grade of 27-inch Madras, in stnpes, checks and pla.n colors, dark and medium, every madc ot uffcta silk and lincd throushouC: p*^y ornamented m white
i piece new, direct from the looms, and the most desirable make of wash fabrics be- **&&? stitchcd dtsigns and finishcd off a!l around with b!ack and white cord;

:I cause of the many uses to which it can be put-ladies' waists, outing and house }& ™™*? st>'lish litt!c garm=D»-th= ncw"J of^«™> $6.25
|| dresses, children's wear, etc., at the unheard of special sale prices per yard. ...Gyic , /Hi^^N '/*^fc*y\ ''."'I'.''''''

''

\ti New BatrstCR— Indauitycolo'rbgs.idotf, f5rjrftilE(J,tripcj, kpki- The 1903 Crass Lincns-Katural .color, 28 inches wide, \sUiW/?/'i/\ tfi/A J J
*
lOW S"0WtTI^ M C"OtCe lne °J Taffeta and PedU

\\ £t^7^SP«[l^|^l ».?.". me oiSie. -coihsi^M,*«i;M!§ ¦:"&% mW/ /'.-' IE"M '
de Soie Eion and shorto^/il'^iackeH and Mo»«

Jk
1 Colored OPfiandics— The sheer weave b lolid colon, for tv;ning 1Issue Madras— A sheer woven 32 inch fabric, yard. .25O //JlTV /

*
VU.ri ff i^ Carlo CoCltS. *

[Jtf wear, white. «ky blue, pink, maUe, lavender, red, black.^^^.
'
Wash Grenadines— English malte,b!ackandblack and white 50& (!!%¦»><. i *W AWn*^JJ%\& *.r «r • . ,*.,««^^^P ,0 , ,

t
, i. .^>! etc., 31 bcL. wide, yard

' . .!2iC LidiaLinOns-Fine even weave, special value t2%6 M§\0^tf New Suits for $I4.95-Th e «ry latest Idea,, made up b Uaek and rury b£ct Fine Dlmltlcs-Hslr coM we.ve, openwork, yt:d. ... J5o Percales— Be* cloth, «id wide, new pattern 12lAO VW \ AU^I^tV / chevi^u and mettled an^ flake tm^ngs inmature of gray, bl« brown tnd green. Tna
J. [mmmm^ mim m̂m^_^|

_
a^||Bsa^ mmmmmmmm^ m.^^ >̂¦_«¦*Lm±ml-mLi W \ /^&r TtA v jackets are the new collarlcss blouse, with aew ruU sleeve, tucked and pleated} ikirti

X
' .- . ! '

H xt/^ i*' V plain, 7-gore and unl'nedj juits that would sell rradHy for $17.50, f$%•&J1I Cb ££
% Ssie SSo to ¦*£$ $S Silk** st SBg • : \ \* R

'
fcutwc havc markcd thtmt0 st3rt theK"on &M**m3r&

3 • 'W**
*" *^"*^ m%

"
*ff*m*B**%0Mmm^^9 •«• m^«^ ,, l -a .4^ Vjj More Nev*Pults at $I8.50-Made b simUar styles to the above but of finer*

Q(*3UfiflulGl*f*Staf* l^flf* Ghtne**l Ttrttl 3?*2Jindf Srflf** li ln\\ \ materials and more flabor.ee in detail; the coL'arless blouse jacket* being handiomely
J»

- • ;' ¦ ff tf jf \'. M tr mmed with stitched auk around collars and cuffs
—

suits that you -4t &% Em l^M
j . Monday, Tr^esday and Wednesday at the very beginning of the | M\ \ would not expect t0 **7 leMthan '***•&&*?** mpM?fm%9U
$ season, when ths demaod fo^this cliss ofsilks is enormous, we ofter about 4900 yards ofplain and hemstitched Crepe dc I /jf.11 k -New Cloth Suits for$25 00-Medium light weight broadcloth in black and navy blue; jacket

J. Chinei and faLCV tveaves of foreign Silks, 'worth up tCj1.2 5 'per 'yard, for Si'Xty-Nine Centsil Jn'fl'-fl'juijb&nK ' lined throughout with tafTeta sUk; skirts have mercerised drop skirts, an entirely new production for
V The Crepe dc Chines in this lcr are of two styles, for street 'I'llC Fancy Weaves are fine foreign pure dye silk?, in evening jMlÛ^^^^\^\\ Spring and Sumr rr, 1903; exactly the style shown in illustration; the swe'Jest ££> *J)£Z #H f%
X ef,eTenin?,7ear | P.hin c*?l 6'chin'J /nd lhe sorts,

'
§hade« only, afti will m.ke exquisite gowns or waist.; it is a very jffws^Mi \ X suit shown in town for anything near th: price ?. . . .*p2m&m?llj

»." au beauuful eolonncs of the rrost perfe 1^ hue, such as light blues, , ., ,.. , .» , „ ,... ,, ., „ J^Mmi.X IBl v VX
-

¦¦¦¦•¦ ¦ V-TT'I pbl^NUe greens, turouobe blues, silVer gray, pale yeUows, ieliol ASfit /I li\Lawn Shirt Waists- Inpreny dainty figured effect,, tucked front, fuD shirt waht
J, trope, na^ blue, cream white, tan, ordinal, mahogany and black; turquol«, lavender, rose and Wiotropej ..oft heavy, nchly nn shed I \gj^ t] well worth$1.00; o,r price . . . 85O
£ sllki that rctsS everywhere b Arnenca at 85 c, $1.00 fT*4Th *^» t^t ret*^» regularly a tt and $1.25 0^ fS% wliM ll!lu\ Xr^ ¦

j,> and £1.25 per yard, Monday, T-ies.-tay tnd Wed- |£J the j-ard, Monday, Tuesday md Wedncsdny here at ffftffffi* \ \\\\ llYkS\ f^^S Other New Waists— A very large variety inplain white, figured or fancy striped £?%* OATfc* n«4ay here for..... ,. , . ..'.¦.,*.?. «,<••.......,>..•«....

——'
P^IVJ*^T' effects, all beautifully tucked, plea:ed or embroidered; value*up to $2.00; all.... ff4v^

II The New Styles for Boys rilre"^/*or
'

L°<s «**<»"* Saie of Window Chairs
\ At Emporium Prices High Class Parlor FurnHuro

K ;;,;¦¦ ¦

• •
Our' JuVenite Department, 2d aisle to About 3ooo yards of this season's prettiest .Ribbons, Upholstered Window Chair for parlors, (?5v_* 6tS^\ riSht of ei:'trance » Is now r-ad y ™^

¦ 20 short lots, left from our most recent sales, willbe »ke cut, made of Birch, smooth fin- Tft^ Jf5^*
WT^- th-2 newest stylo garme?f.ts for boys and iound in three lots on the sales tables in main aisle ish m mahogany color. 1 he chair A1 f 1

| . W% .youths for Spring and Summer i9o ?. ¦

Monday and Tuesday at 19c, 24c and 33c g WfeJ^\\ \
tf Z^>> Soys' Sailor Swits

—New shades of blue serge, large The Thirty-Three Cent Ribbons ire the coc quality of Panne Mo:re ured and mercerized tapestries, in a variety ot col- WP^^^^I'\ r°"a: » handsomely braided an* tmbroidered shield, Stripe Ribbon, a fir? weaw, in solid colors, for tlyneck. ors#
'

On sale Monday onlv for.. .$5mOO \| ' ' '
H JI

i L^kFo>^\^\ V$. Prc"'/ Wtf.fcf agcS,3 to IO &*T jng% The Twenty-Four Cent Ribbons are the 35c quality, all-silk satin and 3-Piece Parlor Suits- Birch Mahogany finish, upholstered in a 1/ !) ll
3 ?! -Li yc?rs, specially priced at . .. '. qfm****•%#

f
taffetaS and also some dainty fancy r.bbons. . • good grade of tapestry, b pleasing patterns and color effects, neat

* II
\f i'4;

B
• ll Boys' Rcilcn CoatS—Like picture,' In all-wool Blue \ The Ninctecn-Cent Ribbons are the 3Sc quality of 4^-inch neck ribbon carved panels inback, well finished, comply Ktfox jf32.5O jj

|J[ 1| \\%H So *es a^d CVeviots. cadet ws. and allthe fashio:.^
'"ieveraI dl«"ent ttylei>nd beauuful no.vel^ weave ow roffle ribbon>-

Other Parlor Suits, $27.5o to $325.00.
m F; -, * iQ^^*^ able -olors, special j/ priced at . ,'!

'
i£*K£ fh^k ¦•

'
__. . .. -

« Gilt Chairs— A very large assortment to select from, from the daintiest to the most massive one»

J yy? c -^tr;\
t

tp&mVU . Ready-fo-Wear Hats and p-« ;. • • $6.oo*>$iso.oo
!*C kit \ -J Youths' SuilS—For ages IIto I^ .Jtars, all-',]:ool Blue C*»«i««» Tmi'ikmihma// ElfSSBi;—n*.*. Parlor Rockers -In golden oak, Imitation mahogany, and n-al mahogany, in uaholitered seats,

I* >^rT^A Che\ lots weil made ana trimmed, and cut in the . irimmeu BVSIlimCry al 0 in wood seats \........... . S6.5O to <28.5O
'£ \1M W '

latest style, very' specially priced get m- /fUg% Olir big MilliiierVDepartment <*UA-~^ Odd Shaped Parlor Chairs -Many styles, with upholstered orpolished wood seats from. . . .
£ YA \ ?

-•'¦' at %p&bZ0<3J ,
*

i -It -. kM~*g*jRS^s?k\ . - $6.00 to $75.00
& n \ A KaAdsc-nt New W'lsh Suib-In Blouse SaUor o,S Russian sryles,

™ SeCOIld flOOr IS ready With a gOOd ~^^^m^^ Parlor Cabinets -Inmahogani.ed Birch, Mahogany, GoU finish, MdV«iusMartia
i yLA [li wav-anted fast colors, fbe.naieriab, cra? he=, <**<3 g£g% \\X\Q Of pmCtlCal Spring S\ybs, in ready- * "; $22.50 $125 JiO* C±S \Q duck, Madras or Pcrckie } eac* l^imOU to-\vear hatsjncluding some very pretty Z*^W?¥ l^^^^^^^^T^^^V

'
k\

'
'/r'

$J'7f£> **¦ u . . '* . P.i A +1 fc« W^lf Turkish Leather Rockers —
A new line ot Turkish Leather Rockers, Chairs and Couches, the

k°
_ -

# C» # JF 0% A f* S eiteCtS intne popular DOat Sj.'ilpe and tile :^/^' r&\ mest luxurious, comfortable, good-wearing and appropriate furnirare, for library, lounging

£ Special Sale of , uorrect uorsets new turbans. These hats are made of room?' clbhs > dens» etc
-

frice r fiecc $35.00 to $97.50* Stamped LiltertS % Wt4«rr7onIyAebe.tmod.e;. of the fancy braidSf tnmn
-,d wiin wings> and

-
nishcd ,vith 5tccl J^W>s, 1

;

\ sta,oHMom^LinenCiothsandScarrs: T T'cS^ "SSS^B^ FlannelNegliges SilkPeWcoats
i2 cc Cloths., 8x27 h for /4C Francisco. ?i bue, brown and castor. Pr^es fromSP.25 to *$*" A very pretty stock of French Flannel Particular attention is called to our line_

Z5C v.ioi;ns, ioxz/ 13.., 101. . .ifc 11*"lBlu
- ,. We arc a'so mj^jnga splendid showing ot stylshlv Neeliees in Dink roval and lkht c e-u. t>

• • ,., .

J. Jlemstitched drawn-work Union Linen black, white and drab &Q\ Mf**ATStofSntW Ol+t*M£9 iw^#ft##C finished with a satir> binding to match- have flare flounces, some accordeon
X TrVys, Scarfs, Squares, etc. $1.UO™&$i.5O l^^r ¦

««?¦# tfflffffff|fIffCOO %XVW&9' the goods— very' ghceful and com- pleated flouncrs tnd some gathered
$ 30c T,ay Cloths, 18x27, for. 23o C. U. Corsets— In )tf Popular WCSVCS at Popiffar PHCBS forwble garment— have recently been rufflcs. There arc shirt trimmed in

i40c Scarfs. 18x36, for. .. . 31c h!te' ack. J^ ?> ,56-inch Panama Sliitin^—All-wool, good quality, a leading Spring P'?CC^ On 5^" white, lace insertion, others inblack
§ 50c Scarfs, 18x54, *

01 42C 91'OO*™S1m5O & weave for tailor suits, in browns, tan, green, royal and navy, complete priced at . &5.UU and lace and some in ruchings to match
Jf 35cSquare'i, 74x24, for, . .24o j W# B* Carwti

—
Jn .,suit pattern

1 for .. '. $5,00
_ - skirt5 all arc wellmade and perfect

J 5c, Table Cn,Vs, 30x50, for. 3go of^^M^ 52-inch Fancy Tweed Suitm^-Excellen, qualitv, 6 handsome
Groceries-Liquors

ii^Hlgi^S $2\OOOdj2M: W^" fixtures for Spring, very Fonular, compj suit pattern ...'. . #5,50 J?*^**™*^
******$SM»$27.B0

I 3 and in blue or pink, . /ft\\V^ 5jrKfilCliCanVa 8-Strictly all-wool, a very serviceable fabric for street
na™~B:s'E**:m>Mo^and Tu:%°3% Newest GO-CaMsf Sale of Fire Sets H'SS'oo 1'75 ""d °Bd"g ""'" the lMdins "v" for Spring' compIctc WftSZ kl^^^^^in^£ f

: < i/fcSiSl Tn nlnk Wue afWn
'

#
' * W'7^ sjrup Monday and Tuesday, per doren, $=.90, „„,j- hcre Th ve Md;fc^

§ V-J Off ,
k
, i^il?\*,nnn 62-Inch Lattice-New^.nd^y fashionable fabric for Spring, woven to show the lining,

"^°" 25°
those madeg y -V *^«« dcr brocades,,57.5O and $W.OO colors '^ht gray, tan, Bische;brown, ro>J and nary, yard S/.OO Codfish-Best Eastern in 2-lb. bricks, Monday
™ . ''.ill j«

v rt« Beginning Monday, ' _„, . „ _, „,. , -, „. ¦

v and Tuesday .-22c 7
"

ft a /
f tifj ,nddurin g week, Whiie«Iu.n- Men's Furnishings 5?k!r5,t^"^^^^^^^ mantAe: JlH* —

J* . . ,he balance of our BV r»
-

J-i» # i OlmUU Monday and Tuesdav, ;tins . . . .45c tunrrs- Fur t >%=jyf -?7/
k" |j i! y

,
' _ NOW %}pfMta GOOtSS 46-inch AlistmlBtaminc— The new Etaimej for Spring, stylish and di-able/and Best Ranch Eggs— z'doztn 45c Instance,

'
'lUHjuir J, \S ,«„„.stock ofhigh-r.de

Shir
,
s
_

Madc of fine great value at, yard . . . $UOO Coffee
-

FamUy blend 4 lbs. $1.00 th< rscI;n. HSPPxi III I Venetian Wrought IronFin , '
¦¦ ¦

-
¦ Herring— New fafMJchner, 6 fl«h. . . 25c ir.g backs T?PS%<^ ILA

l: lll/ Sn;rr.^,^ nupZdate ground, with neat stripes cuffs to Sales Bigelow Axm/nstcrs ChML%™?^y%Ti^%™e'
r
a;ng;d°thl;

f 'UJ •
.^--.eredatone- »•»» ft««*lM7 Mfc^Monfg -^Mf•v- (|t> h quattfr oil regular prices. . .,.,., ,° . -, riSKP»B*iiBf/t • r t. l t 1 n- 1

* •
/-» Tuesday, b:ttle Hr2c *\.k-,^1- «, \\/7 I>v^4*: <-coSet, 5375

with neat vertical .-mbroidcrcd stripes, ;| ||i|Kf3 5© pieces of the beautiful Bigelow Axmmster Carpet, KeIIer Wh
-
$kev _Spring of "94, instead Tf^ front fc^nV•C r

_-^ «6
'
oo sen' S4.'bO t

a'n a"^
W
'^ a roP 8

"
tch» good ;v liffflpyfjv^! i° parlor, hall, stair, dining room, library and bed- for the two days, gallon S3.O5 independ-nt %l/

f
-

$7:5oS«ts.'.5/-65 M THt:^O1
itOn'M îr3^-- ?5° ti W$£M room design., the genuine Bigelow, the b«t Axmin- te£ °^he oth^, or both can be worked toother.
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__^^_____ Mcn'S Muslm Hl£ht ShirtS— Extra •* "ih&^^SJ r j jr 1

• *-t »li!.o r'n , ,. The Go-Cart in picture has rebber-tirc wheel*.* ., __
j , r .rn •

j 11
:-' '^'^wBSKK stcr carpet manufactured, noted for their great wear- Champion WhiiKey—Full quarts, regularly $1 ikw«rt m p^n« bm naocr we wkm,

fir Pat*f*F good quality, cut full size and well ;"¦ /•'§*&>m\tl
giwi

be tie for
*

7^7o wtth>anti-friction hub, adjustable reclining, VUUVUnii s-**l»*=w made wUh nMt trimm.mgs 5Qc inS Axminstc".and thc durability of their colorings, OId
"

Rudesh;im;r '„'Bra'uneb^r
'

Imported back ind fronr' Pat
*n: foot brake

-
the bcd>-

£ Of San FranCISCO Boys' Got! Shirts— The proper school thc rc?ular oo aIit-v' on Monday and Tues- Rbine Wine. -Case 510.50, bottle. 5/.OO LVo«P^i« LV" $6.50
V Box containing 24 sheets of paper and shirt for bovs, madc of good quality bW^M^^^Mi day, tor less than the regular price oY an ordinary Imposed French >>mss— » -
g Z5 ™vc.op«-.U differ™, view, of Mrf» in .he new .prtog p^rn! ffe^^f «,Bru.seb CVpe. Sewed, Xt^X^"^lo% cZ'£j!'/l"aniji'ZJPIn",Z Z7<
X this city and California, for. .35c with cuffs tc match .. . .7So •^TTifiygia''-^ laid and lined, per .yard . . . *pBa%Jf 3 imported Brandy, bottle 75o manner, from $6.50 to $30.00.

I James W. Bradbury 5c Cigars %x
xff%0%%%- W for 25c all this week.

ADVEBTISEKJENTS^

"Foromvinf r«»rtI«cffer«5d with chronic con-ttlpation and dortcf thi» t1a»« 1 h»d to »«k« aa
iciection cr warm water onc» ereryuhonn beforeIcould h»ve»n action on my boweU. Uopjrfly Itried Cft'carett, and today I»a » well nan.
Purin* the tin*yearn befor» Ic»M Casc»r»U I
tufi>r*dnnv.ld isitery w-.thInternal pile*. Thar.Vnto you 1id free from all that thiinjornlns. Voucao ute it.:t iubehalf of cefferint humanilj

"
B.IT.*it,her, Hoanoke. IU.

jfrff&jk Be&T For
fjf >L. Ji* The Bowels

PleMKSt.Palstsbls, Potent, Twt« Good, Do flood,
£>rer Elckeo, Weaken or Oripe. 10c, SOc, 60c. Nerer•old in bulk. The genuine tablet itamped CCO.O^aracteed to enr» or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago orN.Y. 603
mUALSALE,TEN MILLIONBOXES


